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APPENDIX A: THEORETICAL SETUP
In foreign destination -i, the consumers' preference structure represented by a C.E.S utility function implies a total market demand for products produced locally and abroad: 
Technical Appendix
Equations (1) and (2) By adding equation (a.5) across local exit nodes, one arrives at a municipality's total export revenue of product ω as being:
Similarly, by adding equation (a.6) across varieties , one obtains that a municipality's total export revenue is:
By adding equation (a.7) across a country's municipalities m, one obtains that a country's total export revenue is: , , , , , , , , , , 
with D ω = C ω + V ω . Thus our estimation equation is: 
where β 0 is the regression constant, β σ 1 1 = − s , and
t are the set of coefficients linked to the product, municipality, exit node, country of destination, and year fixed effects. As derived, β σ 1 1 = − s constitutes our key estimated parameter as it lets us infer the price elasticity of demand -σ s , which is key to the quantification of the policy scenarios analyzed.
In connection with the constructed data, one should take into account that local transport cost r t t i i m a t i m a t i a t 
Appendix B2. Estimation: Transport cost Elasticity of the Number of
Exported Varieties
Transport costs may shape a region's export market participation throughout the export product scope. In this regard, we extended our results on a municipality's export performance by examining whether total transport costs also affect a municipality's export product scope. Provided
, that corresponds to the logarithm of a municipality's product export scope to country -i, we proceeded to relate the number of exported products with the costs of cargo shipping by estimating the following reduced form equation:
where a municipality's product scope was counted at the 6-and 8-digit levels of the Harmonized System code. Our baseline specification in equation (b.2.1) included a set of municipality, exit node, destination, and
, , , − -that control for non-observable variables that have an effect on a municipality's export product scope. As reported in section D, α 1 is expected to be negative.
Appendix B3. Estimation: Probability of Entering into Exporting
The effect of regional transport costs on a municipality's probability of exporting was modeled using a linear probability model where 
for the maximum value of that of the state where the municipality is geographically located. The reason for making this replacement relies on the concept that when a municipality does not export, it is because transport costs may be too high; which in this case corresponds to when transport costs are highest. In addition, our baseline specification in equation (b.3.1) includes a set of municipality, exit node, destination, and year fixed effects-
− -that control for non-observable variables that have an effect on a municipality's self-selection into exporting. As reported in section D, γ 1 is expected to be negative.
INFRASTRUCTURE AND EXPORT PERFORMANCE IN THE PACIFIC ALLIANCE

APPENDIX C: TRANSPORT COSTS
As explained in Appendix A, total transport costs are structured using the shipping cost of moving cargo throughout the following transportation segments: i) transport cost from origin to local exit node, ii) local exit node to foreign destination node, and iii) from foreign arrival node to final local foreign destination. Data availability for the PA enabled us to proxy the cost of international cargo shipping in (ii) and (iii) by using the information on international cargo shipping costs extracted from the ALADI database.
Transport costs in the form of local transport costs were constructed following a four-step calculation process: First, from the custom level datasets we identified the potential universe of local exit nodes and we georeferenced them into a country's local transportation network. Chile is the only country where one can identify an exit node as a port or an airport-in the cases of Colombia, Mexico, and Peru, a local exit node refers to the customs facility through which a product exited the country.
Second, we used the universe list of the municipalities in which exporters are located and we mapped these onto the corresponding georeferenced local road network.
For Chile, we were able to map 335 municipalities (comunas) onto 93 export nodes-airports, ports, and borders. We were able to map 1080 municipalities to 51 export nodes in Colombia; 2457 municipalities to 94 export nodes in Mexico; and 1838 municipalities to 25 export nodes in Peru;
these export nodes were customs facilities in all three cases. Both D i,m,a,r,t and LS i,m,a,r,t are parameters that are given by the georeferenced road segment data included in the GIS road-map files.
Clearly, calculations of C d t and C t vary by country, as market-specific regulations on the number of hours that cargo workers are allowed to work and market regulations around truck types affect the overall estimates of the distance and time coefficients.
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In sum, these market-specific characteristics allowed us to obtain distance and time coefficients that are country specific. While the distance parameter C d r t , seems to be more important in Chile, Colombia, and Mexico, in the case of Peru the time parameter C t,r is more important as wages represent a higher share of a carrier's total cost composition.
Fourth, once we had calculated all CPT i,m,a,r,t , we identified the optimal cargo route on the assumption that cargo carriers will only chose to move cargo using the least costly cargo route. Hence, m, a, 1, t , ..., CPT i, m, a, R, t 
Dependent variable:
Product total value of exports in t (ln) (1), (2), (5), and (6) were estimated by specifying the product scope to be calculated at the 8-digit level of the harmonized System code. clustered standard errors by municipality in parentheses. *** p<0.01, ** p<0.05, * p<0.1. (1), (2), (5), and (6) were estimated by specifying the product scope to be calculated at the 8-digit level of the harmonized System code. clustered standard errors by municipality in parentheses. *** p<0.01, ** p<0.05, * p<0.1. 
APPENDIX E: SELECTED PROJECTS
The status of projects is classified according to the following categories:
i. under study: this refers to projects for which pre-feasibility and feasibility analyses are being performed prior to the bidding process; ii. pre-bidding:
refers to projects for which no further studies are being undertaken but that
have not yet published a bid call; iii. 
